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than the Se - ra - phim, who with -
to is to the Se - ra - feem teen ah -
out cor - rup - tion didst give birth

di - a - roz The - o

dhee af - roz Theh - on Lo -

go - God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

gon - go - san teen o - ndos Theh - o

F to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

F to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

G to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

G to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

D to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

Bb to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

Bb↓ to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

F to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

Bb↓ to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

Bb↓ to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o

rit. to God - the Word, the ver - y The - o
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